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Property Transfers

Would you want coffee,
hot chocolate, milk, or a
soft drink with just 1% ani-
mal feces in it? Would you
say, “Oh, well it is 99%
clean. That is alright.”?

Would you give your
baby a bottle of milk or
juice with just 5% of dog or
cat manure in it? Would you
say, “Oh, well it is 95%
clean. That is alright.”?

I think not!
If we knew our drink

being handed to us was
sprinkled with microscopic
germs we would not drink
it. We would count it pol-
luted.

So, why do we look at
ourselves, see at least a hun-
dred strands of our charac-
ter, knowing a few percent
are not right (wrong, sin,
perverted, twisted, almost
right, etc.) and say it is al-
right? Do you at times look
at someone you love, think
about all their good quali-
ties and then feel pain at
something in them that is
not right?

Most of us seek The
Lord’s touch on flaws
within our character. We
need His touch and power
to eradicate them from our
lives. Many of us have had
His help in taming tempers,
drowning wrongs to death,
pulling sin’s thorns, and fill-
ing all the empty places
with Holy replacements.

Being a minister for over

forty years I’ve seen a lot of
people at the ending of their
lives. I’ve heard many say
all is right with them and
The Lord; yet, there was
named Biblical sin yet
showing. Again, I’ve prayed
with many who lived close
to Jesus but wanted to be
sure their very last flaw was
under the Blood. I’ve heard
people I couldn’t begin to
see a flaw in pray like me
the day I asked my sin to be
forgiven. They wanted that
last tenth or hundredth of a
percent clean and Holy. 

Some don’t find cause to
be 100% right.

Some seek it their entire
Christian lives and even
more as they approach fac-
ing The Lord.

King Saul in the Bible
had a flaw of wanting to
please people. He would
openly disobey The Lord or
His prophets in order to
please the people. He was a
tall man, head and shoul-
ders taller The Bible
says. He was a man selected
by The Lord to be King
over all twelve tribes. He
and David are the only two
to ever rule all twelve. He
was given what he needed
to lead but he would choose
people every time. Once
The Lord repented for set-
ting Saul as King. He was
that disobedient. The
prophet Samuel stayed
awake all night praying for

him. 1 Samuel 15:11 It re-
penteth me that I have set
up Saul to be king: for he is
turned back from following
me, and hath not performed
my commandments. And it
grieved Samuel; and he
cried unto the LORD all
night.That same night he
was doing exactly what The
Lord told him not to
do. God departed from him
and became his enemy. The
preacher Samuel finally
walked away from him with
Saul pulling on Samuel’s
clothes so much he tore
them. He wanted approval
but he didn’t want to obey.
1 Samuel 15:26-28 And
Samuel said unto Saul, I
will not return with thee: for
thou hast rejected the word
of the LORD, and the
LORD hath rejected thee
from being king over Israel.
And as Samuel turned about
to go away, he laid hold
upon the skirt of his mantle,
and it rent. And Samuel said
unto him, The LORD hath
rent the kingdom of Israel
from thee this day, and hath
given it to a neighbour of
thine, that is better than
thou. 

Thy young rich man
loved riches more than
Jesus. The love of money
was a flaw. Jesus said he
lacked one thing. 

Blessings on presenting
yourself 100% to The Lord
for cleansing and rightness. 

Treasures by Wilma Erwin
Works or Faith?

Are we saved by faith or
are we saved by works?
That issue has been debated
for a long time, but anyone
who reads the 14 books of
the New Testament written
by the apostle Paul need not
be in doubt about it, for he
answers the question clearly.

In Galatians 2:16 he
wrote, “Knowing that a man
is not justified by the works
of the law, but by the faith of
Jesus Christ, even we have
believed in Jesus Christ, that
we might be justified by the
faith of Christ, and not by
the works of the law: for by
the works of the law shall no
flesh be justified.”

Furthermore, in Titus 3:5
we read, “Not by works of
righteousness which we
have done, but according to
His mercy He saved us, by
the washing of regeneration,
and renewing of the Holy
Ghost.”

In other words, we are not
saved either by keeping the
law or by doing good works.
We are saved by and
through faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ.

What place then do works
have in the Christian life?

First, Jesus said, “Let
your light so shine before
men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify
your Father which is in
heaven.” (Matthew 5:16)

In the same chapter that
Paul said that we are not
saved by works of right-
eousness he also declared,
“This is a faithful saying,
and these things I will that
thou affirm constantly, that
they which have believed in
God might be careful to
maintain good works.”
(Titus 3:8) And in Ephesians
2:10, “For we are His work-
manship, created in Christ
Jesus unto good works,
which God hath before or-
dained that we should walk
in them.”

James declared that faith
without works is dead.
(James 2:26) And he chal-
lenged, “Yea, a man may
say, Thou hast faith, and I
have works: shew me thy
faith without thy works, and
I will shew thee my faith by
my works.” (James 2:18)

The truth is that genuine
faith always produces good
works. They are not the
cause of salvation; they are
the result of salvation.

James said that we are
justified by works, and Paul
says we are justified by
faith. Do they contradict
each other? Not if you get
the context of their writings.
In James we are justified by
works in the eyes of man,
for he cannot see our hearts.
In Paul we are justified by
faith, because He sees our
hearts whereas man can
only look on the outward
appearance. However, let it
be known assuredly that the
faith that saves initiates
good works by the children
of God, for it is God that
works in us both to will and
to do of His good pleasure.

My godly grandmother,
Bertha Prewitt, was taken
home to glory when doing a
good work. She had crossed
the street to deliver a dinner
she had prepared for an in-
valid neighbor. On the way
back home when crossing
the street, she was hit by a
car and passed away four
hours later. She was always
exercising Christian kind-
ness by faith.

So, please conclude the
truth of God’s Word that we
are saved by faith not by
works.

Estate of Betty Dockery,
William Boling, James Bol-
ing, Phillip Boling, Regina
Boling, Charles Boling,
Shirley Boling, Lewis Bol-
ing, Gale Boling, Elizabeth
McCann, Travis Chauncey,
Raiden Lakota, Christina
Price, Sheena Lynn Dees,
Lloyd Dees, Jody Waldron,
Carey William Bohn, and
Terry Eugene Bohn II to
Artie Moore, Charles
Gabriel Tincher, and Vicki
Tincher. 5.40 acres Happy
Hollow. $35,000.

Thomas Partin, Melissa C.
Partin, and Capital Invest-
ment Priorities LTD to Kat-
rina Scott, Thomas Partin,
and Melissa C. Partin. 9.162
acres along Cabin Creek.
$17,000.

Laparsha Warnock,
Chester D. Warnock, Noel
Wayne Gilliam and Tammy
Gilliam to Joshua Leland
Xavier Manning and
Kingston Alexander Wayne
Manning. Parcel near Bur-
tonville/Charter Road.
$10,000.

Heather Ann Young to
Donald and Amy Stamper.
Parcel Lewis County.
$18,000.

Sandra C. Penrod, Phillip
Eugene Cooley, and Robert
Keith Cooley to Phillip Eu-
gene Cooley. 1/4 acre Cabin
Creek. Love and affection.

The Black Oak Christian
Church, Alex McGraw, and
Donald Gottfried to Com-
munity Full Gospel Church.
2.413 acres Black Oak. Love
and affection.

Estate of Arthur W. Apple-
gate and Arthur W. Apple-
gate to Anthony and
Deborah Hunt. Parcel Sunny

Heights Subdivision Tolles-
boro. $4,000.

John M. and Karen Roe to
Landon Bentley. Four
parcels Camp Dix along
Kinniconick. Land.
$150,000.

Audrey Cunningham, Jef-
frey W. Cunningham,
Brenda Cunningham, James
Ryan Kennedy, Jennifer
Kennedy, Amy Leonard, and
Douglass Leonard to George
William Burriss and Karon
K. Burriss. Parcel near
Fairview, Vanceburg.
$25,000.

Bobby M. Grayson and
Geraldine Shope to Bobby
M. Grayson and Geraldine
Shope. Parcel along Quicks
Run Creek Hwy. 984 with
right of. No monetary con-
sideration.

Billy Ray Blevins and
Sandra K. Blevins to Billy
Don and Kayvilla Blevins.
Parcel near KY 59 Grassy.
Love and affection.

James Robert and Patricia
Lee Cox to Bocephus Storm
Holsinger. One acre Big Salt
Lick Road. $13,500.

Leon Trust to Raymond J.
Leon II. Parcels Quicks Run.
To have and to hold. 

Jayne Hunter and Krystina
Conn to Randy Tyler
Thompson. 0.119 acre KY
8. $5,000.

Wanda Kaye and Robert
Douglas Hyrne to Julie Ann
Greer. Parcel Quicks Run.
$7,000.

Besselene Blaine to Vir-
ginia Kamer. Tracts Edwin
Davis property. To have and
to hold. 

Jerry and Ruth Ann Little-
ton to C and D Paradise Park
LLC. Lots South side City of

Vanceburg. $180,000.
Rachel Lynn Ricketts

Johnson to Ronnie Ricketts.
Two parcels near Elk Lick.
To have and to hold.

Jerry D. and Ruth Ann Lit-
tleton to William and Alicia
Kibler. Two tracts Garrison.
To have and to hold.

Brenda K. Chinn to
NOCO Rentals and Devel-
opment LLC. Tract Front
Street City of Vanceburg.
$58,000.

Barbara S. Toller and Brit-
tany C.Hamilton to David R.
Tully. Parcel Crooked Creek.
$3,800.

Caskey Farm Supply Inc.,
Anna Ruth Caskey, Lloyd
Evans Caskey Jr. to Anna
Ruth Caskey, Lloyd Evans
Caskey Jr., Bryan Keith
Caskey, and Barry Evans

Caskey. Parcel Tollesboro.
$1.00.

Brenda K. Ogg to Tamara
McLaughlin and BK Ogg
Family Trust. 33.610 acres
Straight Fork. $1.00.

Randal and Rosalie Noble
to Jason R. Noble. Parcel
Murphy Lane Garrison. To
have and to hold. 

Michael E. Wilks to
Franklin and Phyllis Mawk.
150 acres Buck Lick.
$325,000.

Charles Bryan Williams,
Mitchell Dale Wilson, An-
thony Elliott, Danny Chat-
man, Johnny Meford,
Nathan McCane, and Vance-
burg Church of God to
Lewis County Primary Care
Center Inc. Two tracts
Short’s Addition City of
Vanceburg. $160,000.

Michael W. Blevins to LT
Holdings LLC. Parcel Hwy.
10 Garrison. $10,000.

Shandi L. Toller, Carring-
ton Mortgage Services LLC,
and Clayton G. Lykins Jr. to
Troy Samuel Burriss and
Cortney Renee Dunaway.
Lot #12 Meadowbrook Sub-
division. $61,334.

Ethan W. Bloomfield and
Shannah D. Bloomfield to
Tena Bloomfield, Ethan W.
Bloomfield, Shannah S.
Bloomfield, and Aubrey J.
Bloomfield. Lots #13 and
#14 Ralph Jordan Subdivi-
sion. Love and affection.

Betsy Danette Balian to
Chris Hicks and Maria Ram-
polla. Lot 9C Bruner Mead

II Subdivision. $74,500.
Janet R. Cooper to

Ammon L. and Abigayle
Tegan Cooper. 11 acres
Lower Kinney Rd. $30,000.

Stephen N. and Patricia
Graham to Donald J. Ar-
mentrout and Julia A. Song.
20.502 acres Black Oak.
$458,000.

Shirley C. Jones to Craig
Anthony Pollitt Jones and
Chad Arthur Butler Jones.
Parcels Vanceburg. Love and
affection.

Shirley Carroll Pollitt
Jones and Craig Anothony
Pollitt Jones to Chad Arthurs
Butler Jones. 7.7 acres
Vanceburg. Love and affec-
tion.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

On April 22, 2024, at the hour of 10:00 a.m. or there-
about on the premises of Pinnacle Bank, Inc., 26 Second
Street, Vanceburg, KY 41179, the following described
item will be sold to the highest bidder for cash:

2014 Chevy Equinox, Vin # 2GNALBEK9E193546

The foregoing item can be inspected at or before the
time of sale by contacting an Officer of Pinnacle Bank,
Inc. at 606-796-3086.

This sale is being held to enforce the rights of Pinnacle
Bank, Inc. as a secured party arising under a security
agreement dated 08-09-2023, and executed by Timothy
Scott. 

Said sale is being held to satisfy the unpaid balance on
said security agreement. 

Debtor will be furnished a distribution sheet describing
the proceeds of the sale.

Pinnacle Bank, Inc. reserves the right to bid and accept
or reject any and all bids.

PINNACLE BANK, INC.
15,16c

Early vegetable plants are 
ready to go! Offering a huge 

selection of flowers and vegetables. 

Also in stock is ground cover, 
potting soil and our all time favorite 

Wolf Garten Hoe, possibly the
sharpest hoe you will ever own.

15-17c

Now Open!

1196 Harn Road 
Flemingsburg, KY 41041

CLOSED APRIL 17 and 18

Transportation officials remind Kentucky vehicle owners about
registration options given delayed March renewal notices
Herald Report

Registration renewals
typically sent in March to
applicable Kentucky vehicle
owners have been delayed to
mid-April due to a state sys-
tem issue. Vehicle owners
have options to pay registra-
tion fees and taxes before re-
ceiving the mailed notice,
including online renewal or
visiting their local county
clerk’s office.

Kentuckians with vehicle
registrations expiring in
April 2024 can visit
drive.ky.gov to renew online
by entering the title number
found on a previous year’s
registration document and
their license plate number.
Online renewals are not
available if previous bal-
ances are owed or if insur-
ance information is not on
file.

Kentuckians always have
the option to pay in person
or check balances at their
county clerk’s office. Those
visiting offices ahead of re-
ceiving the April notice are
asked to bring their ID,
proof of insurance and last
year’s registration document
for the same vehicle.

Administered by the Ken-
tucky Transportation Cabi-
net (KYTC), the vehicle
registration and titling por-
tion of the Kentucky Auto-
mated Vehicle Information
System (KAVIS) that
launched in January is used
primarily by county clerk
staff to perform vehicle and
vessel-related transactions
and to generate user data
used to mail notices. KAVIS
generates the data used to
prepare and send the re-
newal notification postcards.

“The new KAVIS system
is getting stronger every day,
and we’re committed to
working through the chal-
lenges that any moderniza-
tion project presents,” said
KYTC Secretary Jim Gray.
“We appreciate the public’s
patience and want folks to
know they can take care of
their vehicle registration
needs without having to wait
for the notice to arrive.”

State transportation offi-
cials have resolved the ma-
jority of issues identified
after making the new system
available statewide. Process-
ing times at county clerk’s
offices have and will con-
tinue to improve throughout
the year.

The KAVIS team contin-
ues to improve KAVIS per-
formance and provide
technical assistance to clerk

staff adjusting to a new pay-
ment system and process.

“Despite the growing
pains of replacing a 1970s
outdated mainframe system,
KAVIS was needed to intro-
duce capabilities that are
standard in most 21st cen-
tury businesses, like im-
proved reporting, intuitive
interfaces and user
guardrails,” said Depart-
ment of Vehicle Regulations
Commissioner Matt Cole.
“Because of the many com-
binations of unique transac-
tions the system performs,
we may continue to identify
and resolve new issues
throughout the first year as
we cycle through new re-
newal transaction types, like
boat renewals due in
April.”  

Time-Saving Tips for
Kentuckians When Renew-
ing Vehicle Registrations:

• Renew your vehicle reg-
istration online at ky.gov.

• Bring your ID, proof of
insurance and renewal post-
card.

• Pay electric and hybrid
vehicle ownership fees on-
line at ky.gov. If paying in
person at a county clerk’s
office, you must pay when
renewing your car registra-
tion and will need to bring
your fee notification post-
card.

KAVIS Implementation
The project to migrate to

KAVIS kicked off in 2015,
and six modules were grad-
ually released, including
boat titling and registration,
a standardized point-of-sale

system, disabled placard im-
provements, print-on-de-
mand decals and new flat
license plates. In January,
the commonwealth fully
launched KAVIS to now
handle motor vehicle title
and registration services. A
short-term closure of county
clerk offices started Jan. 1,
2024, and counties gradu-
ally began using the new
system starting the week of
Jan. 8.

As a mainframe legacy
system, AVIS was difficult
to support and lacked
needed functionalities. Ken-
tuckians, under KAVIS, can
now keep their license plate
if they sell or trade a car, and
have more special license
plate options to support their
favorite organizations. 

Ruminations
By Al Owens

Attend the Church
of Your Choice


